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HISTORICAL 
Life History and Parasitism 
of 
Ustilago zeae (Beokm.)Unger 
INTRODUCTION 
~he smut of oorn bas been known for about two 
hundred years. The earliest mention of it is to be found 
in a treatise on the funotions of leaves written by the 
3 2 French botanist Bonnet in 1164. Aymen in 1160 desoribed 
24 
it briefly and again more fully in 1163. Tillett 1160-
1161, was the first to oonduot experiments with oorn smu~ 
in which he ooncluded that the blaok po dar found in the 
smut balls does not oause the disease and that it is not 
oontagious. This opinion was generally held until 
1 DeCando1le's work appeared in 1832, inaugurating a period 
of study of the smut whioh revealed its true fungus ohar-
aoter and its parasitio nature. The most important arks 
were those of Meyen11'1838), Levei11e15 (l839), Tulaene 
Brothers26(1841), DeBary6(l863), K~14(1868 and 1814), 
isoher von a1dheim26 (1869) and Brefe1d4'1883). 
Brefeld • s4,b:fUrtba r reaearohe s fimlly gave us the oom-
plete life history of the fungus and the course and pro-
pagation of the disease. The works of Hitohoook and 
Norton,128f Clinton~ of Arthurl and of Stakman22 in this 
country have given us added details oonoerning the fun-
gus. 
NOMENCLATURE 
The fungus has been plaoed at various times in 
the following genera: Lycoperdon, Uredo, Caeoma, Erysibe 
and Ustilago. It is now known as Ustilago zeae (Beokm.) 
22 Unger. A oomplete synonymy has been given by Stakman 
in his study of spore germinations of cereal smuts. 
THE LIFE HISTORY OF THE FUNGUS 
The fungus, as is well known, attacks the oorn 
plant upon which it produoes the oharacteristio bOils or 
smut balls whioh are the spore beds of the fungus. These 
boils may appear upon any part of the plant, but are 
usually largest and of course most destruotive when they 
appear upon the ears of the plant. 
In the spring the spores, produced during the 
previous growing season, germinate upon the ground, in 
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refuse material, or in manure piles. Upon germination 
these spores send out a delioate tube or thread, the pro-
myoelium, from whioh are produced small, spindle-shaped, 
secondary spores, the sporidia. These sporidiamay then 
be oarried to the host plant, where, under favorable oon-
ditions, they may germinate by sending out infection 
threads whioh penetrate into the tissues of the host and 
there give rise to the myoelium of the smut. About 10 
to 14 days after infeotion the boils appear in whioh are 
found the mature spores of the fungus. These ~ores may 
remain in a resting oondition until the foll~ing spring, 
or they may germinate and infeot the surrounding oorn 
plants. They may germinate on the ground or on the host 
plant itself. In either oase it is probable that sporid-
ia are first produoed and that these subsequently infeot 
any young growing part of the plant. When muoh food ma-
terial is available, the sporidia may propagate in yeast-
like manner, produoing an immense number of secondary 
• 
sporidia and thus increasing the ohances for infection 
many times. As the medium approaches exhaustion the 
sporidia produoe the infection threads. It is thus ap-
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parent that a single spore under favorable oonditions oan 
indireotly oause hundreds of infeotions. 
PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 
Jollowing the first period (1754-1832) of study 
of corn smut in whioh little aotual soientifio work was 
done and in whioh the smut was regarded as a ymptom of a 
disease of the plant, as a disease itself, as a produot 
of the plant or as a sting from an inseot, oame the more 
exaot researohes upon whioh rests our present knowledge 
of the fungus. 
17 Meyen, 1838 and 1841, was the first to descrfte 
the spore forming threads and the formation of the spores 
from t hem. This was further investigat ed by DeBary6 1853, 
. 26 28 Fisoher von Waldheim 1869, and Wolff 1874, so that 
the faots are now well established. 
The mioroscopical oharacters of the myoelium 
17a 6 26 
have been studied by Meyen, DeBary and Von Waldheim, 
while its growth and development within the host tissues 
has been espeoially well worked out by DeBary and Von 
aldheim. KnowlesI3 (1889) desoribed the histology of the 
abnormali ties produoed in the host plant. 
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Ktibn14bwas the first to study carefully and de-
lineate t he germination of the spores of ustilago ~. 
Further observations were made by Von Waldheim;6 Bref eld;a 
q ~ 19 22 
.l:I Or-u on and Stakman, The details of spore germination 
are now well worked out. However, not muoh attention haa 
been paid to the eoological relations of spores with the 
exception of the work of Stewart 23 who made a brief study 
of the thermal relations. 
A study of spores naturally includes also a 
study of the sporidia. Very little definite information 
on this phase of the problem isswa1lable. The general 
oharacteristics have been well desoribed but, except the 
4a 
results of a few experiments by Brefeld, nothing is known 
in regard to their vitality, resistanoe to dessioation, 
48. 
or germination under unfavorable oonditions. Brefeld 
states that they are short lived, perishing after five 
weeks when dry and remaining viable but four weeks when 
kept in a liquid culture. 
The method of infeotion was first studied by 
Ktthnl40WhO found the oorn smut entering at the root node 
and the lowest stem node. He did not,however,oonaider 
-~-
this to be the only place Where infection can take place, 
but seems to have considered it the most likely place, a 
conolusion whioh was probably in!1uenoed by his own re-
searohes and those of others upon some of the other smuts 
4b 
of oereals. Brefeld demonstrated that infeotion in the 
field can take plaoe in any young growing part of the 
plant. These results were oonfirmed by the experiments 
l2b 5 
of Hitohoook and Norton at Kanaas,and by Clinton at 
Illinois . The exaot method of entranoe of the germ tube 
140 is in doubt except for Kuhn's statement that it pierces 
the epidermis at the root node. ether the method of 
entrance is the same in other parts of the plant, or 
whether the entrance is through stomata, is still un-
known. 
Despite the extensive investigations the oon-
trol of corn smut is still a difficult problem. The ob-
scure pOints in the life history and course of de elop-
ment of the funeue must be bro . "-Ii o li . t be e 
rome T t ch t ere be, can be fo nd . The present in-
vestigation as undertaken for the purpose of det rmin-
ing the relation of these previo sly unknown faots to the 
-6-
epidemiology and control of the disease. 
~ERIMENTAL 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
There are four general phases to the problem: 
First: The eoologioal faotors influenoing spore 
germination. Seoond: The eoo10gioa1 factors affecting 
the growth and vitality of the sporfdia. Third: The 
study of the phenomena of infeotion. Fourth: Control 
measures . 
The spore germination studies were made with 
the object of determining the effect of silo fermenta-
tion processes upon the Vitality of smut spores. A study 
was also made of the thermal and ohemica1 relations of 
the spores as an indication of their fate in the silo. 
Experiments were made to show the effect of 
dessication and temperature on the viability of the spor-
idia and to show their reactions to media. 
Artificial inoou1ations were made in the field 
and in the greenhouse to determine the optimum oondi-
tions for infeotion and the method of entranoe of the 
fungus into the host plant. Careful observations were 
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made to determine whether the smut infeotion is systemio 
or local. 
Suoh remedial measures as suggested themselves 
from results seoured in the above investigations were 
tried. Attention was especially ~entered on the fate of 
corn smut spores when put into the silo, with a view to 
determining the possibility of the use of the silo as a 
means of at least partial control of the disease. 
FACTORS AFFECTING THE GERMINATION AND VITALITY OF SPORES 
I 
The Silo 
A study was made of the effect of the fermenta-
tion processes that take place in the silo upon the vi-
ability of smut spores. Two sample~ of smut spores were 
collected and placed in silos. 
Sample I. The spores, which had just matured, 
were oolleoted September 11th, 1914, enolosed in a cheese-
cloth bag and placed about one-third of the way down in 
a wooden silo. A sample of the same lot was kept in the 
laboratory in a paper bag. The spores were taken out of 
the silo on November 2nd, 1914, after having been there 
about nine weeks. As the spores were frozen, they were 
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thawed out gradually under a bell jar in the laboratory. 
Germination tests were then made wi th the results shown 
in the table be low. 
Table I. The effeot of the silo on spore germination. 
Tes~ . No. :Kind of: · :Peroent of • · No. :oells: SEores: Medium :TemE·:Germination 
I 3 silo : ster. dist • HeO:21 00 0 
I 3 oheok " " 11 • " 32 · 
II 4 silo If " " . " 0 · 
II 3 cheok " II " . 
II 32 
III 4 silo IT II " . " 0 · 
III 3 check " " 
n. 
" 
12 
· 
IV 6 silo :Mod. Cohrls So].-: " 0 
IV 6 oheok n " n. " 90 · 
V 6 silo Tap water " 0 
V 5 ahe'ok " " " 12.5 
Tests IV and V were not made until four months 
aiter the removal of the spores from the silo as it was 
thought that the rest period or the soaked oo ndition of 
the spores might have been the oause of t heir failure to 
germinate. In appearanoe the spores were perfeotly nor-
-9-
mal, no differences being perceptible even under high 
powers of the microscope. That the spores were capable 
of germinating was shown in tests made at the time they 
were collected. A single test of two cells showed an 
average germination of 68% in sterile distilled water . 
The check spore tests made at the same time as the silo 
spore tests showed an average of 35% germination. 
Sample II. These spores were collected Septem-
ber 2nd, 1914, and were put into a briok silo on that day. 
The spores were enolosed in a bag and p1aoed about fif-
teen feet from the bottom of the ailo and about two feet 
from the side. They were reoovereQ Maroh 4th, 1915, af-
ter having been in the silo for over twenty six weeks. 
The spores when reoovered were frozen and a part of the 
sample was kept frozen by placing the spores in glass 
oontainers on the window ledge (cold moist). A part of 
the sample was thawed out gradually in the laboratory un-
der a bell jar (warm moist) and then a portion of this 
sample was air dried at room temperature. Tests were 
made from each lot with the results shown in the table 
belOW. 
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Table II. The effect of ~he silo on ~ore germination. 
Test: No. : 
No.:cells: Lot 
:Kind of: 
:Spo~e.s 
:Percent of 
Medium . : Temp. : Gem ina tion 
I 
I 
I 
I 
8 
5 
3 
4 
S1lo :Mod.Cohns :210 C 
" 
Check 
n 
II 
II 
II 
II 
7 :cold moist: Silo 
5 :warm moist: n 
7, :air dried n 
5 Check 
III: 5 :cold moist: Silo 
III: 5 
III: 5 
III: 5 
IV 
IV 
iIV 
5 
5 
5 
:warm moist: 
:air dried n 
Check 
:warm mOist: Silo 
Check 
" 
:Dist. water: If 
" 
n n 
:Mod. Cohrls: n 
n IT 
" 
" 
n 
" 
IT 11 II 
TI n 
n II n 
" " 
II 
n II 
" 
" " 
n 
Tap water: n 
n 
" " 
:ster.dist. : " 
° 
° 5-10 
95-100 
o 
o 
o 
95-100 
o 
o 
o 
90-95 
o 
15 
15 
H20 
--------------.-.-.-.-.--.------------~----------------------
In this case,as in that of Sample I, a germina-
tion test was made at the time the freshly matured spores 
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were collected, the test showing 26% ger.mination in water. 
The tests made with the check spores,as shown in the tab~ 
above,gave an average of 54% germination. Since the temp-
erature during fermentation of the silage does not rise 
above 86oF.,except in the topmost layers where destructive 
fermentation occurs, the temperature can hardly have af-
fected the viability of the spores. The gaseous exchange 
in silage fermentation and the action of the gases on the 
spores is not known. The determining factors are more 
probably the chemical changes and chemical substances pro-
duced in silage. 
Acids 
The formation of silage from green corn is in-
variably accompanied by the development of acid. The pro-
duction of the acids proceeds very rapidly and usually a~ 
tains its maximum in two weeks. The total acidity of si-
lage, according to Esten and Mason; is about 1.0% to 1.5% 
The principal acids in order of their importance are lac-
tic, acetic and propionic. Lactic aoid makes up more 
than half of the acids and acetic three fourths of the re 
mainder. Traces of butyriC, formiC and valerianic aoid 
-12-
have also been found. Butyrio aoid is found in oonsid-
erable amount only in spoiled silage. Aloohols are also 
found in appreoiable quantities, ethyl aloohol being most 
abundant. The exaot prooesses involved in the formation 
of these substances are not definitely known. Esten and 
9 Mason state that the silage 'fermentation proceeds best 
at 75C]t to 85~. 
In order to determine whether the ohemioal sub-
stances present in the silo are capable of inhibiting 
spore germination or possibly of destroying the spores 
themselves, germination tests were conducted as shown in 
the following table: 
Table III. The effeot of aoids on spore germination. 
Test: No. : :Germ.; 
No.:Oells: lid e diu m Tem Rem a r k a 
\ 
I . 3 :1% sol.aoetio aoid: 210 0. : 0 • 
I 3 . " " lactio " 
If 0 . 
I 3 :1% " aoetic " . u 5 . 
I 4 If " laotio 1J " 20 
I : 1 . . 
:oheok:ater.dist.water " 25.6: 
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Table III. The effect of acids on spore germination. 
(continued) 
Test: l~o. : 
No.:Cells: M e diu m 
II 
II 
. 
3 ;f.% acetic acid 
3 " lactic " 
II 2 
:check:ster.dist.water 
:Germ.: 
Temp.: % Rem ark s 
. 
21°C.; 2 Germination 
:in 1 cell only 
" o 
" o 
II 3 . . 
: check: If " " ;22-340 ; 0 
· 
· III: 2 :~ lactio aoid " 
Germina ti on 
11 :in 1 oell only 
IV: 2 
IV 
IV 
IV 
:oheok:ater. dist. water 
· . 
· . 
3 : i'% acetic &t~b loot. : 
3 
3 
· 
:1% 
11 
" -~ " 
IT tl 
IV 1 
:oheck:ster. dist. water 
tl 
" 
" 
IT 
. 
4 
o 
o 
o . 
36 C.: 1 
V 5. Silage juioe : 0 : 
:~iluted somewhat): 21 C.: 10 
V: 5 : 
VI 
VI 
:check:ster . dist.water 
7 :silage acid mixt. 
· 
· 3 :ster. dist. water 
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" 
" 
15 
o 
23 
.1 : 
Table III. The effeot of aoids on spore germination. 
(oontinued) 
Test: No. . :Germ.: . 
No. : Cells: M e diu m Temp. : % Remarks 
VII 10 :silage aoid mixt. 21 0 0 :Ao id in the arms 
VII 9 :water " 0 " " 
II 
" 
VII 9 : silage aoid mixt. If 0 :Water in anns 
VII 4 :distilled water " :15-20:0nly two oells 
:germinsted 
From the above results it will be seen that 
spores do not germinate readily in any of the acid solu-
tions. Ho germination was obtained in 1% of either acetie 
or lactic acids, nor in 1%. ~,and 1% oombinations of the 
two. The silage aoid mixture also inhibited spore germi-
nation. Although f% solution of acetio and lactio, 4% 
solution of laotic, and diluted silage juioe permitted 
of spore germinations,the results of these tests are not 
wholly oonvinoing. Water was used in the arms of the 
Ward oells and as there was often a breaking up of the 
original drop and oonsiderable oondensation of moisture 
on the cover sliP. there is always the possibility that 
the germination of the spores can be explained either 
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through a ooalition of the aoid drop with the water and 
the oonsequent dilution or the total dissolution of the 
drop and its replaoement by water . Test No.VII was oar-
ried out with this idea in mind,but no germination ooour-
red in any of the oells exoept in two of the oheoks,so 
that the test oan hardly be oonsidered oonolusive. 
The presenoe of yeasts, baoteria, or other fun-
gi (espeoially Oidium forms) in the acid drops might 
bring about a destruotion of the acid and henoe make the 
germination of spores possible in those drops. In genera~ 
therefore, it can only be said that the presence of acids 
inhibits or tends to inhibit the germination of oorn smut 
spores. 
Temperature 
The experiments dealing with the temperature re-
lations of spores were begun after it was found that spares 
whioh had been kept in the silo would not germinate. Bu~ 
9 
aooording to Esten and Mason, the temperature in the silo 
never rises above 86oF. , exoept in the first foot of si-
lage where destruotive fermentation takes plaoe, owing to 
the abundanoe of oxygen. Neidig18 reports a maximum temp-
-16-
erature of 91°F. A temperature of 86°F. is nearer the o~ 
timum than the thermal death pOint. Stewart 23 found that 
immersion in water at 52°0. for fifteen minutes and a dry 
oven heat of 105.5°0. to 106°0. far the same length of 
time killed the smut spores. 
In the experiments made by the writer the dry 
spores were placed in vials which were then suspended in 
a dry oven at various temperatures. The following table 
shows the results: 
Table IV. The effect of temperature on spores. 
Test: :: No . : * No.:~emp.to which exposed:Time exposed:Oells:Germination 
o ° (5~ I 101 - 103 O. 5 minutes 2 •.••• ( 0% 
I 100°- 101°0. 7 " 2 ~ 
I 102°0. 5 " 2 CJ% 
I 101.50 -102.5°0. 5 
u 2 c$ 
2 ( 40"~ I check ••••• (60% 
II 103°-104°0. 5 " 2 Cf% 
II check 2 
(12.9% 
• •• • • (38% 
*The germination tests were all made in sterile distilled 
water at 22°0. 
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The results of the experiments seem to show 
that most if not all of the spores are killed after an 
exposure to a temperature of 10000. or more for five min-
u~es. There was but one exoeption and that was in one 
lot of spores thus exposed to a maximum of 10300. In one 
of the cells, 50% of the spores germinated. The ~ery er-
ratic behavior of smut spores in water makes it difficult 
to interpret the results or base any conclusions upon 
them. 
Seasonal Factors 
Fresh spores were collected from time to time 
and observations made on their germination. The first 
trials were made in the summer of 1913 and they germinat-
ed readily in tap water at room temperature. The tests 
made in the summer of 1914 were more oomplete, beginning 
with the very first smut spores produced in the field. 
The first test of fresh smut spores waS made June 24th, 
the last test on October lOth. In all fifteen distinct 
tests were made. It was found that fresh spores germi-
nated quite readily in water. The average per cent of 
germination as found for the whole series was 42.8. In-
-18-
dividual oells showed a range of from 0% to 85%. resh 
spores germinated muoh better than did spores from the 
same lot in winter. 
An attempt was made to find out whether spores 
would germinate more readily in tap than in distilled 
water. No marked difference oould be found. Two oells 
of each at 300 0. gave 0% germination. Two oells of eaoh 
at room temperature (220 0.) gave : tap water 37.5~, ster-
ilized distilled water 30.5%. Likewise. no difference 
was found in the germination of spores in sterile rain 
water as oompared with sterile distilled water. 
o 0 Inoubating the oells at 24 C. to 28 C. did not 
seem to influenoe the amount or rate of spore germinati~ 
In one oase a differenoe in germination ocour-
red in the same lot of spores. The teats were made two 
days apart, eleven oells being used in the two testa. 
Fifteen per oent of the fresh spores from a young part of 
a boil which had just matured germinated. Of the spores 
from the same boil but taken from a drier and apparent-
t 
ly older portion, an average of 61.8% germinated. The 
difference here might possibly be explained on the basiS 
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of maturity, the maturer and drier spores germinating be~ 
ter. The above tests at least show the erratic behavior 
of spores when placed in a water solution. In tests with 
a modified Cohn's solution in all oases 95% to 100% of 
the spores germinated. 
STUDIES OF THE SPORIDIA 
Methods 
In the studies of sporidia, pure oultures of 
the smut were used throughout. ~he spores were sown in 
poured plates of beerwort agar. In about two days the 
spores germinated and the position of the oolonies was 
marked. At the end of the four or five days when the 
oolonies had attained about the size of a pin head th Y 
were transferred to beerwort agar in tubes. Beerwort 
agar was found to be the best solid nutrient medium, al-
though a good growth was also obtained on carrot agar. 
Morphology 
When the colonies first appear they are round, 
raised, oonvex, opaque, slightly shiny to dull, light 
cream colored. As the oolonies grow older the edge be-
comes somewhat lobed and irregular, and the surface be-
-20-
comes convoluted, ridged, or sharply papillate. The col-
or deepens with age, turning to a light lavender shade in 
old cultures. The texture is first soft and ropy, then 
assumes a muoilaginous to a rubbery consistency or,when 
kept quite mOist,remains butyrous in nature. 
The sporidia which are abjointed from the sides 
and oocasionally from the end of the promycelium make up 
the oolonies as they appear on ~~e agar. These sporidia 
are of the same nature as those produoed beneath the sur-
face in liquid media. The sporidia produced in the air 
from a liquid culture are small, sharply spindle form, 
and fairly thick walled. They are produced in long 
chains. Those produoed within the liquid or on solid nu-
trient media are larger than the air conidia, not as 
thiok walled and are somewhat rounded at the end. They 
are plumper, contain more oil globules and are not pro-
duced in long chains. The walls are apparently somewhat 
muoilaginous. In continuouS culture the sporidia produoe 
long germ tubes, only the ends of whioh are densely pro-
toplasmic and whioh, therefore, can become resting seg-
ments possessing all the properties of ~oridia. The 
-21-
germ tubes become much entangled and give the oulture its 
rubbery oonsistency, while the disintegration of the emp-
ty portions of the hyphae give it its mucilaginous oharac-
ter. A smear from such a oulture dries almost instantly 
and beoomes quite brittle. While sporidia produoed in 
oulture may not be exaotly like those produced in nature, 
still they must be very similar to those whioh we imagine 
are produoed in such gr~at abundanoe in the manure pile • 
While morphologioally they may,therefore, differ slight-
ly from the sporidia produoed in nature t physiologioally 
they are identical. 
Thermal Relations 
A oomplete understanding of the thermal rela-
tions of corn smut sporidia would not only be of value in 
throwing additional light upon the phenomena of infeotio~ 
but it would also show more clearly the exaot methods of 
propagation of the fUnguS. An attempt was therefore made 
to asoertain the minimum and maximum temperatures. In 
this study as elsewhere pure cultures of the sporidia 
were used and both dried and actively vegetating sporidia 
were tested. 
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!rhe following test s were mde to determine the 
maximum temperature of sporidia in a moist oondition: 
Test 1 - Sporidia in 2% sugar solution in four oel18 
were exposed to a temperature of 250 to 370 0. They grew, 
produoing more germ tubes than the oheok at 21°0. 
Test 2 - Sporidia in sterile distilled water were ex-
posed to 28.5°0. for one and one half hours. They budded 
profusely at this temperature. The temperature was then 
gradually inoreased to 39°0. and then to 43°0. They grew 
more slowly as the temperature rose and although greatly 
vaouo1ated at 43°0. still they appeared to be alive. Two 
other oel1s kept first at 21°0. aId then at 39°0. gave 
similar results. 
Test 3 _ Sporidia in sterile distilled water in four 
oe1ls were kept at 28.5° to 31°0. for twenty four hours. 
They budded abundantly at 28.5°0. for twelve hours. At 
3100. they beoame somewhat vaouolated and produoed slen-
der germ tubes. Then the temperature was raised to 39°0. 
at whioh they produoed long, thin germ tubes. At '6°0. 
they apparently were still alive, but oontent were grea~ 
ly vaouolated. 
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Test 4 - Sporidia in sterile distilled water in six 
oells exposed to 43°0., the sporidia and germ tubes be-
coming much vacuolated. At 46°0. some very nearly hyaline 
and these were probably dead. The contents of the other~ 
while still refraotive, were greatly broken up by large 
vaouoles. At 47°0. they appeared to be all dead. At 
this stage a 2% sugar solution was added and tbe oells 
put out at room temperature. No growth was evident. 
Test 5 - Exposed sporidia in drops of water in two 
oells to 45°0. and one oell to 39°0. for several hours. 
They subsequently grew weakly at room temperature. 
Test 6 - Sporidia in sterile distilled water in 
oells were exposed to 35°0., then to 43°0., and finally 
to 46°0. The result was the same as in test 4, i.e. dim-
inished aotivity aooompanied by vaouolation of oells and 
germ tubes is evident up to 43°0. At about 46°0. the 
thermal death point is prObably reaohed for most of the 
sporidia. 
Test 7 _ Sporidial oultures on beerwort were exposed 
to 4900., the one for two days, the other for three days. 
Transfers made to beerwort showed no growth. The sporXtla 
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plaoed in water in hanging drops were also dead. 
The following tests were made to determine the 
minimum temperature of sporidia in a moist oondition: 
Test 1 - Five oells oontaining sporidia in sterile 
distilled water were exposed to the oold until the drops 
were frozen so ide The oells were then kept at 21 0 0. 
The sporidia appeared to be unharmed as they grew aotive-
lYe 
Test 2 - Sporidia in suspension in water were kept 
at ooF. for four days . The sporidia were then plaoed in 
~ sugar solution and kept at room temperature. A few 
appeared to be killed and disintegrating. The reet bud-
ded, the seoond generation of sporidia appearing as vig-
orous' as ever. The weaker oells sent out germ tubes. 
Test 3 - Sporidia on an agar slant were exposed to 
OOF. for three hours, at the end of which time the mass 
was frozen solid. The sporidia were tb9n plaoed in ster-
ile distilled water in three oells. They grew. 
Test 4 _ Two cellS with sporidia in 2% sugar solu-
tion were made up from a culture on an agar slant that 
had been exposed to alternate freezing and thawing for 
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thirty one days. No growth took plaoe. 
Transfers from the tv/o tubes were also made to beer-
wort agar, but no growth took plaoe. 
Test 5 - Two oulture tubes were put out at a temper-
ature of 30oF. and left at the alternate freezing and 
thawing temperature for six days. Transfers were then 
made to beerwort agar, but the sporidia bad apparently 
been killed. 
Test 6 - Tubes of sporidia on beerwort agar were 
paoked in snow and placed in a box. The box was then 
buried in the snow in a Shaded place. They were kept in 
this frozen condition for thirty seven days during whioh 
the temperature was never lower than lOaF. At this time 
the snow had all melted and the agar was just thawing 
out. The four tubes set out represented the following: 
Tube 1 _ A smut colony that had been kept in oontin-
uous culture for twenty months. 
Tube 2 _ A smut colony kept in continuouS culture 
nine months. 
Tube 3 _ A smut colony kept in oontinuous oulture 
eight months. 
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Tube 4 - A smut oolony kept in oontinuous oulture 
two months. 
Transfers were then made to beerwort and all showed 
developing oolonies, exoept the transfer from No.1 which 
showed no growth. 
Table V - The maximum and minimum temperatures of 
dessicated sporidia. 
No. :: ::: 
Cells:Dessicated: Temp.exfosed to : Time: Medium :Results 
-
1: 20 : 0 0 alt. ) : : : 
:days smear:22-34 F.(freez. ):12days:Ster.d:1st; Grew 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
2 
. 
• 
" 
II TI 
(& thaw.); H20: lio 
it "" " : growth 
: is : 
: days smear:200 F. 
7 : 
: days smear:36 0 -29° F. 
S 
: days smear:alt.freez. 
. 
· 
. 
· 
, 
1 : 0 0 
: days smear:15 -20 F. 
Smear · 
· 0 one day :28.5 C. 
• smear · 
ten hrs ;28.5°0. 
smear 
· 
• 0 0 20 days :30.5 -35 C. 
· 
· 
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& 
l2hrs: " Grew 
" " 
TI 
" 
: : : 110 
tha~:3ldays:2% sugar:growth 
· . eOl. . 
· . . 
: st er .diet: 
:14 " H20 Grew 
· . . 
: 23 hrs: St er .diet: Grew 
H20 
: 9 " " " 
:26 " » " 
Table V - The maximum and minimum temperatures of 
dessicated sporidia. (oontinued) 
No. : • 
Oells:DesSioated; 
1 
1 
. 
. 
drop dry: ° ° 
20 days:28.5-3l O. 
smear! ° 
16 days :28.5-31°0. 
. . . 
. . . 
: Time : Medium !ReEU~S 
: :a ew 
: : Ster.dist.: germ 
:24 hrs: H20 : weakly 
: : Ster.dist: 
:24 hrs: H20 : Grew 
The optimum temperature of the sporidia is, 
16 
therefore, probably 25°0. to 28°0. Maire gives the op-
timum temperature as 20°0. to 25°0. Sporidial aotivity 
in liquid media is greatly decreased by temperatures over 
40°0. Increasing vacuolation of the cells results as te~ 
peratures go above 35°. The vaouolation in some cases 
produces a distinct swelling resembling very much a spore 
forming thread which is enlarging at its end to produce a 
Spore. The thermal death point is probably about 46°0. 
Attempts to get the lower limits of the death 
pOint of sporidia in liquid media gave negative results 
as the sporidia withstood the severest cold of the winteL 
Alternate freezing and thawing, however, kills sporidia 
in a moist condition. Dessioated sporidia, on the other 
hand, are not only able to withstand the severest COld, 
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but in most cases are not severely injured by alternate 
freezing and thawing. The maximum temperature of dessi-
cated sporidia have not as yet been definitely determine~ 
MOisture Relations 
Methods - In most cases the sporidia were taken 
direct from the pure cultures on beerwort agar and smeand 
on sterile cover slips . The slips were then placed in 
sterile petri dishes and were allowed to dry at room tem-
perature for various lengths of time. In other cases a 
water solution was first made of the sporidia and drops 
of this were then transferred to the slips and allowed to 
dryas above. When the test for viability was made a 
drop of the desired medium was added and the slips were 
then mounted on Ward or Van Tieghem oells. 
Table VI. - The effect of dessication on the vitality 
of sporidia. 
I 
II 
: Grown in celts: 
2 :in H20 2 d~ 
:sli dried : 
: pores ger- : 
3 :minating in : 
:H20 in oell : 
: Slip dried: 
: : Observa-
dried :Medium: Temp.: tions. . 
: S't er. : 0 : 
3 : dist.:21 C :Grew 
:water : aoti vel 
: er. : por a 
3 :dist. :oontinued 
:water ":to budani 
: germinate 
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Table VI. 
- The effeot of dessioation on the v t lit 
of sporidia. (oonti ued) 
Test: No. 0 0 
No.:Oells: .Method 
n 
III 6 :HaO in oells: 1 
: S11 dried: 
IV 1 12 
. 
. 
IV 1 
IV 1 0 gro 
:1n 'I d 
V 1 • 
. 
V 2 
· " 
n 
· 
V 1 
" " 
VI 1 
· 
· on 
VI 1 
· 
mears on 
· VII: 1 slips 
· 
0 
VII: 1 " n 
· 
0 
Vln 3 In water 
on all a 
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Table VII. 
-
The viability of sporidia dessioated in 
light and darkness. 
No. :Cond.: : Days · :Observ8-9,el1s:l)ried: · Method :Dried: Medium :Temp. :tions 
S'iiiear on 
2 :Light:coverslip: 1 :Ster.dist.H20:21oC.: Grew 
2 : Dark " 1 " Tt Tt " 
n 
1 L " It 11 " tT " " 
1 . D tt It .. " " " " " . 
· 
1 L 
, 
" 
. 6 It " " " 
Tt 
. 
1 D n 6 II " " " " 
1 L n 8 If 11 " " 
1 D n 8 " " " " 
1 L " 11 " " " 
fI 
" 
1 D If 86 fl 11 " " 
n 
1 L " 87 " 
n 
" 
n : GerminSt ed 
:profusely 
1 D n :149 If " " 
n . Grew . 
From the results shown in the above tables it 
is apparent that sporidia can withstand long periods of 
drying without s~rious tnjury. Sporidia when direot 
from pure oulture withstood a drying of 149 days at room 
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temperature. Not all of these sporidia, however, re-
mained alive. Sporidia. first placed in water and then 
dried seemed to be less resistant to dessication. Spor-
idia thus treated grew after drying for twenty days, but 
no growth was apparent when dried for forty eight days. 
The latter result may be somewhat misleading as the num-
ber of sporidia in a water drop is muoh smaller than the 
number put on by means of a smear direot from the pure 
oulture. 
There was no notioeable differenoe between 
sporidi81smears dried in the dark and in the light. The 
light, therefore, is probably not a very strong faotor 
in oausing the death of sporidia. 
The above results are not in acoord with those 
of Brefeld4awho found that sporidia were killed when 
dried five weeks. Nor are they in aooord with the state-
ments of Arthur and stuartl whO oharaoterize the oonidia 
as "shortli ved" and further add "these are borne through 
the air which must be rather m~1st or the sporidia will 
be killed by drying." 
Not only were the spo~idia alive after twenty-
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one weeks as shown above, but when p1aoed in water or a 
nutrient liquid they germinated v~ry readily and hence in 
all probability still possessed the power of infeotion. 
Table VIII. - ~he effects of temperature on sporidia 
in a moi~t condition. 
~est: No. :Temp.:Days :~amp.to whioh: Time: :Obse~ 
No.:Cel1s:dried:dried: exposed :exposed:Medium~on8 
I 
" 
n 
" 
" 
" 
" 
:alt.freezing Ster. 
1 :21°0.: 20 :ans thawing 12 days:dist. Grew 
:-5 to 10 C, water : 
1 n u 
" 
2 
" 16 
1 
" 
1 
" 5 
1 19 
1 " 12 45 0 C. 
1 n 18 
n 
" 
:12 hrs.: 
." II  
:15 min.: 
: 15 min.: 
:15 min.: 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
No 
: growth 
: Grew 
" 
: " 
A few 
: germ. 
:weakll 
: Grew 
No 
h 
sug.: 
II 11 6 : 31 days: ar sol.: " 
_ _ l~--l~-L~~1---~~.~~~~~~~~~~st~e~rf..~AA~f~e;Ww 
1 n 20 ;28.50 - brs. :dist. germ. 
: water :realtly 
*II 
II . " " " : Grew n 16 " IT 1 
" 
11 
1 n 
*Spor1dia in water - all the rest are sporidia1 smears. 
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3pori4ia dried for some time and then exposed 
to low temperatures are apparently not injured. When ex-
posed to alternate freezing and thawing, however, there 
seems to be some injury, as two tests out of three ShOW9d 
no subsequent growth. Smears direot from pure oulture 
were not killed by drying for one day at 21°0. and for 
fourteen days at a oonstantly low temperature of 7° to gO 
C. But sporidia dried six days and then exposed to al-
ternate freezing and thawing for thirty one days were 
killed. 
3poridial smears direot on slips from the pure 
oulture were unaffeoted by drying for sixteen days at 
210C. and then at 28.5° to 31° C. for one day. Sporidia 
first plaoed in water,then dried for twenty days,als o 
withstood 'the same temperature. Sporidial smears were 
also not killed by 400 to 50° C. for sixteen hours,after 
drying for nineteen days, but appeared to be killed at 
540 to 550 C. for fifteen minutes, after drying for 
eighteen days. The~rmal death point of dried sporidia 
would,therefore, probablY be near 54° to 56° c. 
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Chemioal Relations 
Sporidia were plaoed in various solutions of 
aoetio and laotio aOid, in oorn silage juioe, and in a 
mixture of various aoids in suoh proportion as to approx-
imate true silage juioe. If oorn smut spores germinate 
when plaoed in a silo, it was thought that by means of 
tests with various aaids oommonly produoed in silage 
that the fate of the sporidia might be determined. The 
sporidia in eaoh oase were obtained direot from pure oul-
tures on beerwort agar and were transferred to the solu-
tion from whioh hanging drops were made in either ard 
or Van Tieghem oells. 
Table IX. ... The effeot of silage aoids on sporidia. 
Test: No. : 
No.:Cells: Medium 
I 
" 
" 
" 
" 
· • 
2 :~ sol. 
:aoetia 
· 2 ;~ sol. 
:aaetio 
· 2 ; -i% sol. 
:~~tio 
: 0 sol. 
2 :laatia : 
: 2% sugar: 
1 :solution: 
:Temw.: 0 bee r vat ion 
:' :Sporidia_~parently larger 
:210C.:than in i% solution growing 
:aotively. 
" 
n 
11 
" 
" 
IT 
" 
;Uuoh more abund"ant growth. 
:Sporidia larger. 
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Table IX. - The effeot of silage aoids on sporidia. ( o ontinued") 
Test: No. : 
No.:Cells: Medium 
:si age 
. 
. 
:Tem 
II 3: uioe 
" 
1 
III 2 
tt 1 
" 
2 
" 1 
~ 
• 
" 2 
IV 5 
· 
· 
n 
. 
. 
" 
: ~&aoe .: 
:. ;, laot.: I, :Grew aotivel • 
. .. 
; " ;330 0.;Drieq up 
: 1% soet. : 0 : 
: If ~aot.: 21 O. :.Grew q-qi te actively. 
:ster. : 0 : 
:dist.H 0:21 C.:Grew aotive1 • 
" 
: silage * : 0 gro h apparen • he spor d-
:aoid mixt: tr :1a after a time appeared starval 
: :as oompared with those in water 
:or those taken direot from pure 
:oulture. 
*~he silage aoid mixture was made 
295 gm. H20 (dist.) 2.9 gm. laotio aoid 
up of the following: 
Propionio aoid-a t~ 
Butyrio soid -" " 
4.1 gm. of 50% aoetio aoid 
poridia apparently can grow in aoetio and lao-
tio aoid solutions of 1% oonoentration or in a miXture 
of the two. In the laotio aoid the sporidia tend to pro-
t 
duoe a greater number of germ tubes whioh probably indi-
oates that the medium is slightly unfavorable for growth. 
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The sporidia also grow well in expressed silage juice. 
It seems quite probable, therefore. that if spores do ger-
minate in the silo,the sporidia may continue to live in 
the silo for some time. Whether long exposure to the ao-
tion of the aoids would be detrimental or not was. not de-
termined. 
A more ooncentrated mixture of aoids suoh as 
was used in the silage aoid test proved to be deleterious 
to the growth of the sporidia. The sporidia appeared 
starved and beoame greatly vaouolated, a oondition which 
probably precedes the death of the sporidia. The results 
here obtained are not in acoord with those obtained when 
silage juioe itself was used. The effeot of the traoes 
of butyric and propionic aoids alone upon the sporidia 
ha not yet been determined. 
INOOULATIONS 
Spores and sporidia from pure cultures were 
both used in making all inoculations. VariOUS methods 
of inooulation were used. Where spores were used they 
were either dusted direotly into the tops of the plants 
or they were firs,t mixed with moist soil and then applied. 
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In a few cases the spores were applied in auspen ion in 
water. Most of the inoculations were made with sporidia 
from pure culture. Two general methods were used. In 
ome oases the sporidia were smeared direotly from the 
agar t o ' the part to be inoculated. In the other method, 
the sporidia were first placed in water and this suspen-
sion of sporidia was then applied by means of a dropper 
or a hypod rmic syringe. The hypodermic syringe was 
used when "it was desired to inoculate the very young 
parts which had not yet been unfolded. 
During" the summer of 1913 and 1914 a total of 
2064 plants were inooulat d and 522 plants were used as 
checks. The highest peroentage of infeotion obtained 
was 70.8 in the summer of 1913 and 84.2 in the SUmmer of 
1914. In both osses suspensions of sporidia in water 
were injected as near the growing point as possible. 
~he results of the inooulation showed that in-
fection by artifioial means was influenoed more by the 
age of the plants than by the weather oonditions. Plants 
that are healthy and vigorous and have attained a height 
of about three feet are the most susoeptible. It is Tery 
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diffioult to infeet very young or old plants. These re-
ults are in accord with those obtained by Brefeld4b and 
by Hitohcook and Nortonl~b Inooulations were also moat 
suocessful when made late in the afternoon or evening of 
humid or cloudy days. !t*ht's ~ of oou rae, allowed the spor-
idia to penetrate into the tissues of the host before 
they were dried by the heat. ~rimente oarried on by 
Clinton5at Illinois showed that mutilation of the oorn 
plant, when about ready to tassel, tends to increase 
their susoeptibility. The experiments of the writer like-
wise ahowed that injury tends to inorease the ohanoes for 
infeotion. When young leaves were injured and then in-
ooulated the resulting infeotion always spreads from the 
pOin:t ... of injury as a center. It was evident eight to 
fourteen days after inooulation that infeotion had re-
sulted. Many infeoted leaf areas, however, never devel-
oped suffioiently to produoe mature spores. This was 
probably due in most part to th rapid maturing of the 
tissues of the leaf and the consequent inability of the 
fungus to spread through these older tissues. It was 
found in all cases that injury is not neoessary to the 
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entrance of the fungus, and that the age and vigor of 
the plant is by far the most important faotor oonoerned 
in infeotlon. Arthur and Stuart l of Indiana report that 
early planting, olose planting, and moist and rioh soil 
inorease the amount of smut. Rainy periods were also 
olosely followed by outbreaks of smut in the oorn fields. 
Whe observations made by the writer point to the same 
oonolusions. 
All the infeotions produoed by artifioial 
means were 100a1 in oharaoter. Many observations were 
also made on plants in other fields but no evidenoe of 
systemi0 infeotion oould be found. Many plants that 
were found smutted when quite young matured h althy ears. 
If the smut is systemio in nature, it must gain entrance 
to the plant while the latter is in the seedling stage. 
The results of the inooulations above oited showed that 
infection of young corn plants is very diffioult. Fur-
ther inooulations were made in the greenhouse upon ger-
minating seeds. Forty three young plants were dipped in-
to a water suspension of sporidia and then planted in 
pots. None of the plants were smutted after growing for 
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a month and a half. 4b 140 Brefeld and X~ both suooeeded 
in inooulating a few seedling plants but in all oase 
suoh plants were destroyed by the smut. In order to fur-
ther asoertain the results of early infection, ten plante 
in a fodder corn field were elected and marked. All of 
the plants were about a foot in height and showed signa 
of smut in varying degrees. Of the ten plants thus marlB\ 
eight were killed by the smut in less than a month, and 
the other two were greatly stunted. These two plants, 
however, produoed healthy ears. '-he above results seem 
to indio ate rather olearly that tbe infeotion is 100a1 
rather than systemio, and tha t the oorn smut fungus does 
not exhibit as high a degree of parasitism as do some of 
the other smut fungi of oereals whioh are able to live in 
the growing poi~ts without causing injury to the host un-
til the time of seed produotion. 
In the greenhouse and field infeotion exPeri-
ments, two other interesting faots were revealed. Suc-
cessful infeotion was obtained in the field with spores 
that were five years old, having been oolleoted in the 
summer of 1909. !pharo wa only two per oent of anut in 
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the check plot while in the plot inooulated with the 
spores oolleoted in 1909 there was six per cent of smut. 
In the greenhouse two plants were inooulated With sporid-
ia that had been kept frozen for a month. mba sporidia 
had been kept in oontinuous culture for eight months. One, 
a small plant about two feet high, became smutted in the 
five leaves inoculated. The other, about five feet high, 
inooulated in an ear produoed there a large mass of smut. 
These results are signifioant because they show that 8pO~ 
idia do not lose their infeoting power when frozen or 
when kept in oontinuous culture for a considerable length 
4a 
of time. Brefeld, who worked with liquid media, states 
that the sporidia lose the ability to send out germ tubes 
and the power of infeotion when kept in continuous oul-
ture for a year. It is not probable that the sporidia be-
have in the same way when grown upon solid nutrient media 
for the same length of time. 
CONTROL MEASURES 
~ba losses ocoasioned , by corn smut are not al-
ways as evident as those due to other diseases. The loss 
oan be estimated only with difficulty beoause the smut 
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attaoks all parts of the plant and henoe oauses a deorease 
in vigor. Where the smut attaoks the plant below the pri-
mary ear, the smut hyphae grow at the expense of the ear. 
It is only when the fUngua attaoks the ear itself that we 
oan get a definite idea of the loss. Losses of from 0.51& 
to 25% of the orop have been reported in other states. 
It is doubtful if the average loss due to smut in any 
state ever exceeds 5%. Individual fields may, of course, 
show greater 10SB, espcially the fields of sweet corn 
and popoorn. Henry' of Wisoonsin in 1883 reported a loss 
of from ~jo 25% of the corn orop. Pammel and Stewart 20 
of Iowa in 1893 estimated the loss in that state at less 
than 1%. Taking an average of 0.5% as a basis, the loss 
in money amounted to 500,000. annually. Selby and 
HiCkman21 of Ohio in 1897 estimated- the loss in that st~ 
at 0.5%, an actual 10S8 of 125.000. 27 Wheeler of Miohi-
gan in 1895 also plaoed the loss of ears at 0.4%. A. S. 
H1tchoock12~f Kansas in 1899 reported that the usual 
amount of smut present in the field was 6.2%. 'rom 
counts that have been made at the Minnesota Experiment 
Station, the average percentage of ears utted, for the 
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three years 1912, 1913 and 1914, was 2.8. The average 
amount of smut found in the :fields ranges from 5% to 10%. 
Assuming that the aotual loss here is 0.5%, the annual 
monetary loss would be $189.000. The oontrol of oorn 
smut then becomes an important problem. 
An experiment was therefore carried out with 
different fertilizers to determine their effect upon the 
amount of smut present. A single variety of oorn, Minne-
sota No.13, was used in the t st. The corn was planted 
May 8th, 1914, in five plots of ix rows eaoh. ~he ma-
nures and superphosphate were inoorporated with the 80i~ 
he aodium nit rat was applied oon after the plants ap-
peared above ground. The reSUlts were as follows: 
fable X. 
- the effeot of fertilizers on the amount 
of smut present. 
No. of lants :No.smutted: smutted 
• • 
• • 1 • 198 
· 
38 19.1 • 
· 
· 
· 
· 
• 
· 
· · · 2 195 20 10.2 
· · 
· · 3 214 36 16.8 
• • 
• • 
4 : ·Old oow-manure: 210 44 20.9 
. 
· 
• . 
· · 5 :lresh oow-: allllre: 248 '8 19.3 
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b 
It will be seen that all of the plots show an 
unusually large amount of smut. This may be due to the 
earliness of the planting, the effects of the ferti1izer~ 
and to the faot that the plots were near a badly smutted 
field. The results show, however, that fertilizers in-
orease the amount of SIDllt. This is no dQlbt due to the 
more suooulent gro\vth produoed on the rioher 80ils. A 
healthy, vigorous, suooulent plant is muoh more liable to 
attaok than a plant that is weak and unthrifty, beoause 
in the latter the tissues mature rapidly and the chanoes 
for infeotion are consequently diminished. These results 
1 
also are in aocord with those of Arthur and Stuart pre-
viously mentioned. 
'Varietal resistanoe as a means of oontro11ing 
the smut was also considered. No definite re u1ts how-
ever oan be obtained from variety tests in a single year. 
In the test made, ten varieties o~ ~ield oorn and eight 
varieties of sweet oorn were planted on ground that had 
been fertilized with fairly old oow-man~re .mixed with 
smut. There waS an average of one hundred plants of eaoh 
variety. From 2.0% to 8.1% of smut developed on the 
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field oorn varieties. Only One variety remained unsmut-
ted. ~he amount of smut in the sweet oorn varied from 
0.9% to 2.0%. only one variety having no smut. These two 
unsmutted varieties however had had as muoh smut as any of 
12b 
the others in 1913. Hitohoook and Norton report little 
or no varietal resistanoe. further investigation is neo-
essary before the final oonolusions oan be drawn. A seed 
treatment experiment with formaldehyde gave negativ r-
Bu1ts thUB :fnrtber substantiating the work of numerous 
other investigators on this ~oint. Orop rotation. the 
use of old rather than fresh ·barnyard manu·res. the enSil-
ing of oorn and the destruotion of the smut masses them-
selves are then the ohief methods of oontrol. 
SUMMARY 
1. The fermentative ohanges in the silo destroy the 
germinating power of smut s~?res. 
2. Laotio and aoetio aoids inhibit or tend to inhibit 
spore germination even when present in lower oonoentra-
tion than in normal silage juioe. 
3. ~he temperature of the silO oannot be the faotor 
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whioh destroys the viability of the spores, sinoe the 
temperature never rises above 33°0. 18 The thermal death 
point of oorn smut spores in water is 52°0. for fifteen 
23 0 
minutes. That of dry spores is 100 O. for five minutes 
or slightly higher. 
4. Fresh spores germinated more readily than older ones. 
6. BeerwQrt agar was found to be the best solid nutri-
ent medium for the artifioial propagation of the smut. 
6. The optimum temperature of ~oridia is 260 0. to 28°0. 
temperatures above 35°0. greatly deorease sporidial activ-
ity and oause inoreased vacuolation, a oondition whioh 
probably preoedes death. The thermal death point of 
o 
moist sporidia is about 46°0., of dessioated poridia 540. 
to 55°0. 
7. por1dia can withstand t mperatures as low as-26°'. 
without serious injury. Alternate freezing and thawing 
kills mo~st sporidia but does not seriously injure dessi-
oated sporidia. Sporidia that had been k pt frozen for a 
month were appar ently uninjured and still retained the 
power to infect. 
8. poridia desBioated for twenty one weeks at room 
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temperature were not seriously injured. These results 
are not in accord with the current opinion that sporidia 
are sensitive and shortlived nor with the results of 
Brefeld4awho found that sporidia were killed when dried 
five weeks. 
9. poridia can apparently grow in one per cent solu-
tions of either acetio or laotio aOid, but beoome tarved 
and vaouolated when plaoed in a mixture of laotio. aoeti~ 
propionic, butyric aoi~s in suoh oonoentration as they 
appear in silage juice. 
10. That sporidia oan grow in silage juice may be due to 
the pre enoe of unfermented sugars or to the destruotion 
of the aoid by mioro-organisms. 
11. ~he best results in artificial inoculations were ob-
tained late in the afternoon or evening of humid or olouC\v 
days. Injury seems to inorease the ohanoes for infection. 
Very young or ol.d plants are difficult to inooulate suo-
oessfully. i'he age and vigor of the plant are most im-
portant factors concerned in infeotion. 
12. All the evidence at band indioates that the infeo-
tion is 100a1 rather than systemio. 
13. It is muoh easier to seoure infeotion with sporidia 
than with spores. Spores five years old and sporidia 
that had been frozen for a month do not lose their power 
of infeotion. 
14. 4a Brefe1d reports that sporidia lose the power of 
produoing germ tubes and henoe infeotion, when kept in 
continuous culture for a year in liquid media. Suooessfu1 
infection was obtained by the writer with sporidia kept 
in oontinuous culture for eight months on solid nutrient 
media. 
15. The average amount' of smut in Minnesota 1s about 5% 
to 10%. About 2.~ of the ears are affeoted. Assuming 
that 0.5% of the ears are destroyed the aotua1 annual 10 
is 189.000. lertilizers and olose planting inorease the 
amount of smut in the fields. o marked varietal resist-
anoe was found. The silo may aid in the oontro1 of the 
fungus. Orop rotation is of the utmost importanoe. 
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